
Chemistry. -- "T/w Plwtochemical Decomposition of Potasslum
co ba ltio,J:ala te mul its CataZvsis by Neutml 811lts" by Prof. 
F. M. JA~jGIW and G. BI<jRGgR. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 29, 1920). 

~ 1. With the intent.ion of studying the photochemieal action of 
dextro- and laevog'Yl'atory circlllal'!y polarized light UpOll botb o)Jticlll 
antipodes 1) of lJOtassl:um-cobalti-o(m!ate: KalCo (U.04)31 + 3 H.O, and 
witIJ the pllrpose of pt'oving the probable ditfel'ence in speed of 
reaction with eaeh eompollent, if attacked by cil'cularly polal'ized 
light of opposite direetion, - we stat'ted a series of experiments, 
whieh were of a pl'eliminary charaetel' as l'egards tbe speeifle 
peclllial'ities of the photoehemical pl'oeess itself. 

Simultaneously we (ried to find out, if it would be possible 10 

regulate the speed of l'eaelion by the addition of eertain sllbs/ances 10 

the sohltion in sneb a wa}' that the velocity beeame as favoul'able as 
possible to tbe pnrpose aimed at 011 starting these expeeimenls. We give 
ah'eady here a re\'iew of Uw I'esults obtained, whieb must be Con
sidered as tbe foundation of fIlethel' investigations, beeause we found 
some remarkable faets, whieh in their turn Illight be of interest as 
stal'tingpoints io some othel' reseal'ch-wol'k of a more genet'aI cbamctm', 

If all details at'e, fot· the moment, left aside, we ('an say that the 
photoehemieal deeomposition of tbc complex potassium-cobalti-o,r,aZate 
occurs in a way fuIly analogofls to that obsel'ved in the case of 
the cOI'respollding ferric salt of ana[ogous constitution : in OUI' case, 
cil?'bondioxide is split off, and a pink eoIolll'ed peeci pi ra te of coba/to
o;.calate: Co C.04 is f(wmed, while a g'mdually increasing quantity 
of potassium-o,mlate goes into solution; Ihis last saIt may, fol' a 

small part, combine witl! some cobalto-oxalate fOI'med, into a com
plex salt of the constitution : ](21 e'o (CJJ

4
), /, whieh, however, is 

almost completely dissociated in its components, 

The reaf'tion may pl'incipally be formulated in the following way : 

21 Co C.04la /(3 = 2 COC~04 + 3 J(.C,O. + 2 CO.; 

I) F'. JVI. JAEGlm, Rcceuil des Trav. des Chim. d. Pays-Bas, 38,247 -256, (1919); 
-idem, Lectures on the Principle of Symmetry and its Appliccit'ions in AU 
Natural Sciences, 2nd Edit., Amsterdam, (1920), p. 216, 249, 250, 317. 
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Ol', if the eleetrolytic dissociation of tllc"c salts is lakelI into 
aCcollnt, pcrhaps bettm' by the relalions: 

2 1 cro (C. 04)al'" .= 2 1 Co( Cz (4)21" + CJ)4" + 2 CO" 
alld 1 Co (C,O,),l" ;;::. ('0" + 2 C. 0

4
", 

~ 2. The photochemical l'eaetion rnclltioned was, for .. lhe first time, 
studied systematieally in j 917 by VRáNI<;K I), [illdet' conditions of 
ex pel'Îmen t very widely d ifferi ng from o.u l'S. Th is all thor stud ied 
extremely dilute solutions of the salt, with concentmtions ranging 
from 0,01 to U,OOOt mol. per Liter, and experimented always 
with vet'y small volumes of the solutÎon, - eonditions made Ilecessary 
by the optical method followed by him in this investigation. 
Novertheloss, the measurements wel'e calTiod out. with much eare and 
a pl'eeision as great as possible, yet the rcsllits obtained give the 
impressioll that the I'eaetion is in reality. rnueh more eomplicated 
than the autl!or himself soems 10 believe, 1"01', on tho one hand, ho 
thinks it probable with respect to the Jlllrnbcl'S obtained, that the 
reaetioll is a binwlecnla'l' one, ilJ agreement with the ionic equation 
suggested abovo; but his absorption-measUI'ements do not give any 
numbers, which might be look cd upon as tt'ue l'eaetion-"constants", 
and it ean bo oasily seen, that thoy do not agl'OO l'üaIly either 
with a ?Iwnomolecular or witl! a bimoleeular pl'ocess, so that it 
were bet tcr to speak in this case of an aecelerated bimolecular, 
or of a I'etal'ded monomoleculat' I'eactioll, By speclrophotometl'ic 
observation, he was, moreovel', able 1.0 demonstl'l.tte, that the eme
raldgl'een solutions have two pl'ineipal absorption-maxima, fol' 
À =-4260 A. U., anel fol' À = 60150 A. U. l'espeetively; and he slated, 
that the reaetion goes 011 in dal'kness as weil, light-l'adiation 
thel'efore chiefJy aeting as an aec,elemtol'. Tbe temperature-eoeftieient 
of tlte dark reactioll appeared to be mIllet' greM (4,56), but (bat of 
tho pbotoeatalysis, on t he cOJltmry, very small; tinally an appl'e
eiable BECQUI;:HEL-effeet thl'ongh t.he lotal volume of liquid is mani
fested, as soon as it is exposed to tbe light, whieh far.t eould be 
demonstrated by means of measUl'ements of the electromotive force 
pl'oduced in mixed solutiolls of cobalto- and cobalti-salt with l'espee( 
to a normal calomel-eleetl'Ode, if the solutions are bl'ought f'l'om 
the dark into lhe neighboul'hood of a sonrce of light. VHáNmK 
eould state as distLll'bing factors: j. the slight solubility of the 
cobalto-oxalate fOl'med in the solution of potassium-oxalate; 2. the 
retal'ding action exerted on the photocataly tie pl'Oeess by the potas
sium-o,xafate fOl'med in the reaction, - wbieh influence, however, 

I) J. VRáNEK, Zeits. f, Elektrochem., 23, 336, (l917). 
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appeal'ed to dimillislJ gmdually witb illcl'casinl2; concentration of the 
catalysl; and :-3. tbe tondency of cobalto-oxalateto form snpel'sa
tnmted solnlions '), inst.oad of jll'ecipitating Jlol'rnally. Finally there 
is again a distul'bing effect, becanse of the sllbseqllent. photochernieal 
deeornposition of tiJe o./'a!ate"ion and its tl'ansformation into a f 01 •• 

?/late-ion, whieh I'eaetion, as Bl<JH'I'H!<JLO'l' and GAUDEClION ') bad all'eady 

demonstmted f'ol'merly, oeeurs ehiefly under tbe infllleJlee of rays of 
8I1UÛ/ wave-Iengths. All tbc different e!fectb rnentioned manifest tbeit' 
special infillence ill a mOl'e Ol' less sensible degree, and they prove 
sllffieielltly, how very eomplieated indeed the whole rnechanisrn of the 
process is. 

'Thc anthot' eou!d, however, not fiJld a ealalysing aetion by 
addition of acids, such as hydl'ochloric Ot' slliphurie, undet' the 
eonditions of' his experiments 3). 

~ 3. In eon trast 10 those of VRèl.NEK, o LH' experiments were 
execllted with mlleh mOl'e coneentmted solutions of the eomplex salt, 
while, aftel' many trials, finally the direet gravirnelt'ie determination 
of tbe cobalto-o:cafate generated was adopted as method of analysis; 
tbe cobalto-salt was determined as metallic cobalt, aftel' reduetion in 

a ClllTent of dry bydrogell. Even In the case of very eoneentrated 
solutiollS, t.he error l'esnltillg hom the solubility of the precipitate 
in the solution eontailling potrtSsl:wn-o.r:alate, appeared to be small 

enoug'h to negleet it 111 compal'ison with the othel' incertitndes of 
the experiment.: In the most unfavoumble cÎrcllmstanees the deviations 
eallsed by this factor did nol sUI'pass j ,5 0/0, 

Tlle dal'k gl'een liquid was kept in a ,'esselof transpaJ'enl quartz, 
Slll'l'Ollllded by a qnaI"tz-mantle of greater diameter; III the spaee 
between the cylindeJ's a eUl'l'ent of waler was continually passed, 
whieh waf; kept at an almost constant temperature by means of a 
metallie spiml-tu be, plaeed m a thermostat; the temperature val'ied 
Hl OUl' experiments bet ween 21 0 and 2:-3 0 C. As somce of light a 
quartz-Iamp (l:Ü:RAI<JUS) was Ilsed, which was plaeed always at ex

aetly the same distanee (140 m.m.), and whieh sent its rays into 
the solutioll IlOt befol'e its CUlTent had J'eached a eOllstant and 
always identieal intensity, and also its radiating power had beeome 
eonstant. All the eonditions of the experiments were, for the rest, 

111 all eases as constant as possible; e.g. the volume of the 
solutiol1 was always the same, nameI." .50 ecm. Beeause also the 

I) ST. DEAKIN, M. Sco'rT and B. D. S1'EELE, Zeits. f. phys. Chemie, 69, 126, (1909). 
2) D. BERTHmLOT and H. GAUDECHON, Compt. rend. de I'Acad. d. Sc., Paris 

152, 162, (1911). 
5) J. VRáNEK, loco cit., p. 350. 
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crystallised cbmplex salt; is decolllpoCied VCI'Y slowI)', \"lICII jil'csel'\'ed 
111 darkness, the pl'epamtion Ilsed 111 0111' fit'st expel'imellts contained 

a very smal! quantity of' thc coba7to-salt; so that, nftrl' its qnanrity 
had been determined accurateI,)', tlte 11 o('e8snl'y , alld 0111.1' vel',)' small 
eorreetion of the I'esults made lleC'esfial''y by i I, was appliod 111 t he 
first series of measurernents. The degt'ee of aC'C'III'lley of tlto metItod 
of analvsis was tested befol'ehand hl' expm'iments wilh mixed sollltions 
of kno"wn cornposition, alld it W~8 fOIlIH} reall,)' wffieiently gl'eat. 

The solutions were eontillnally stil'l'ed by lIleans of a elll'l'ent of 

nit1'oqen, I'eglllated at about fout' bllbbles ever,)' see,ond ; later-oll stil'l'ing 
was 'bl'ought allout by a eurrent of carbon dio,ûde, aftel' it was found, 

that the l'eaetion was not influeneed by it ill any respeet. It is neeessary 
to perform the analysis of the solntions in darkness, alld to filter 
the precipitate as rapidly as possible, to wash it immediately, and 
10 earry out all neeessat'y manipnlations in mpid sl1C'eession. As long 
as the rnoLher-liqllol' is adhel'ing to the pl'eeipitate, all aceess of 
light ml1st be eal'efully prevented, as weil as all considerable inerease 

of tem perature. 
In a fh'st sêl'Ïes of detel'millations, we thns obtained t.he following data: 

l~e~~:;a~ur:I-T~:U~! ~JI,~i:~:'o~:it~~a~:II~~~;t~;~~, ~~~;~~';~~.I 
I In C.. I minutes: in 50 cern.: found: Idecomposed. 

I I I 1

1

, 

2203 60' 0.7247 Or. 0.0634 Or. 73.34 % 

22.2 60 0.9709 0.0665 51. 41 

22.2 60 

22.5 60 

21.7 60 

I _~_._9 ____ I ___ ~~ __ _ 

1. 2124 

1. 4655 

1. 7021 

1. 9434 

0.0695 

, 0.9694 

0.0686 

0.0699 

I

1 48.05 

39. 70 

33. 78 

30. 16 

Taking into aeeount the unavoidable uneertainties, whieh always 
l'emam in the study of so highly eomplieated a rCl1ction as this, 

and attl'ibutillg' on!y n moderate "alne to the small inerease whieh 
the first fou1' I1nmbet·s apparently show with 1'espeet to eaeh ot her, -
it must be evident from these l'esults, that the quantities of the 
salt deeomposed within iclentical intervals of time are appl'oximately 
independent of tbe initial coneentl'ation, and chietly detel'mined by 
the amount of light-energy absorbed durillg that time. 'The l'eaction
order is evidently zero, - a faet whieh may be used as an al'gnment 
on behalf of the view, thai the proeess is of a purely photoentalytic 

I: 
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character. ft rnight be expected thaI. also a true proportionalitj' won!d 

exist bet ween tbe time of exposllre and the amount of deeomposed 

substanee, iJ the initia! eoneentrations wcre the same in all eases. 

However, experienee only pal,tially eonfil'rns tlüs eonelusion; at least 

we found, for instanee, the following data in a sel'Ïes of experiments: 

I Te:~'e;a~urel~i~e of E~~ I ~;)~r. ~eig~;-Ofl ~-orr.~eight ~fl Percentage 
. 0'. I posure in I the Cobalti·SaIt 1

1 the metallic CO. I of the Salt 
111 C.. minutes: in 50 ccm.: found: decomposed: 

~:~ .1._: -II-:::~ ~;. T::::~ G~·~-I ::.:~ . 
23.5 60 0.9902 0.0511 44.7 

-~~-~._ ~~ _~~ __ - _~~ ~ - __ ~ ~ ___ ~ 1-

This divel'genee beeornes somewhat intelligible if we remernber 

tIla!; tIJe medium is eontinually changing chemically and physieally 

during the reaetion; thel'efore, beeause it dlanges gl'adually as weIl 

i 11 absoJ'pti ve powel' as in coneentl'ation of the cobaltl:-fJalt or ]Jotas
sium·oxalate, the aetion of the Iigbt in 60 minntes e.g., ean not be 

equivalent to twice the action in 30 rninntes, ete. On tbe eontrary, 

there is I'athel' a cause fol' astonishment at the fact that the results 

of the th'st series of expel'iments werè really 80 l'egulal', while thc 

initial eoncentmtions in these experiments di/femd so appl'eciably 

f'rom each ol he!', and tllns the same was true for the absol'ptive 

powel' of the solutions used. It may be, that the slight increase of 

the fÎrst fout, numbers mentioned above, linds its explanation also in 
this pal'ticlllal' eil'eumstance. 

~ 4. Aftel'wards the expel'iments descl'ibed above wew again 

repeated, and now a speeially purified salt, free from all cobalto- . 
o:ralate was made IIse off. It was fresltly pl'epal'ed and irnmediately 

l1sed in the experiments, in vvhich a lamp of somewhat smaller 

intensity was applied as SOUl'ce of light. For the numbers obtained, 
see tbe table on the following page. 

Fl'om these measurements ie appeat's th at the speed of I'eaetion is 
relatively gTeatel' with tbe smaller, than it is with tbc greater con

eontrations; tbat also in the most favollrable cireurnstanees distl1rbing 

influences seem to play a l'óle, which have as a eonseqllenee some 

llncertainties of the analysis; and tbat, at least with respect to the 

last fom numbers, the total deeomposition ma)' be supposed as in
rtependent of the Ol'iginal coneentration. Tt must be remarked, that 
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ITem p~ratureITi~-e-~~~~Tc~~o'~bia;ltl~I~-s~afl-t;l~ten I;~~~~;-::;a~ .1

1 

~:fe~~l:n~~~ ! 
. posure Itl I - I I' C f d' I 

in oe.: 1 minutes: i_50~~~.~_~~~t:_. _decolnpos.~d~ 

220 ± I 0 --~~:-_. I O. 750 O. 0567 I 62. 2 % 

id. 60 I 1. 000 0.0546 I 45. 8 

id. 60 1. 250 0.0411 1 n 5 

id. 60 1. 500 O. 0475 I 26. 5 

id. 

id. 

60 

60 

1. 750 

2.000 

0.0429 

0.0465 

20.5 

19.5 

the meao deeompositioll in 60 minnies (ca. 0,0445 Gr. e'o) ~b here only 

about 2, Bof that fOl'meL'ly obsel'ved, -~ wbieh may be elllefly cansed 

by tbe fact, that the intensity of radiation of the ql:t~l'tz-lamp was 

a smaller one tban formerly, and by a somewhat IllodlfJed form of the 

vessels employed. All these measurements have, thel'efore, not an 

absolute, but mel'eJy a relative significanee. 

§ 5. Results mutually agl'eeing much better, howevet', wel'.e obtained 

in the $tudy of the influence, whieh the addilion of eertau.1 elee.tro

lytes 10 the solution has npon the photoca.tal!sis llndel' c~vnSldel'atlOn. 
For it had soon become evident by pl'elnllmary expen.nents, tl.lIlt, 

___ in contrast to VRÁNlI,K'S negative results of the addition of aClds, 

_.- a I'emarkably strong influence on Ihe speed of I'eaetion eO.lIld beo 

obsel'ved, if nentral salts we re added to the coneentrated solutlOflS of 

Ihe cobalti-salt used by HS. An addition of alcohol had, however, no 

apPl'cciable effect; but solutions of neutral salts, .jf. add~d to the 

photosensitive soilltion, have immediately a verj' d~8tmct. mflu.enee, 
wllen the sa lts of strong bases and acide are !lsed [Ol' tills pUI pose. 

Sneh a eatalytie influenee of salt-soilitione on photoehemicaJ reaetions 

has, indeed, been fOlmd al ready by sorne othe1' all~JlOrs, e.g .. by 

JOHISSl<~N alld Rj'iIClmR 1) in the case of the photochenlleal oxydatlOn 

of solutions of oxalic acid bj' free oxygen, and by ROLOE'F ') in the 

case of EDER'S solution: the last mentioned investigatol' found even 

one ease whieh seems 10 be of the same type as those deseribed here. 

Subsequently the influence was st.l1died by us, whi:h resulte~ f~orn 

thc addition of val'ying qllantities of potassiwll, SOclWIIi, an:! hthzum 
Chlol'icles; in a seeond series of deterlllinations the aIlalogolls mfluenee 

1) W. P. JORISS~~N and L. TH. HElOHER, Zeits. f. phys. Chemie, 31, 142, (1899). 
!) M. HOLOFF, Zeits. f. phys. Chemie, 13, 327, (1894). 
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of 711 17,.ifl lesiw 11. , beJ'.IIllllllll., and /el'1'Ic cld07'ldes was iO\'estigaLed. Thc 
choice of slIel! snlts is lirnited hy tbe condition, that only salls of 
stlch catiolls can bo nsec!, wboss o.ra/ates are easily soluble. For in 
the casc of only slight solubility of tbose oxalates, a part of tbe 
eatiOll added wOlilcl gl'adually be l'emoved from the solution by 
pl'ccipitatioli witl! tbc /JOtasslWIl o.valate set ('I'ee dUJ'ing the I'eaction. 
Howe\"el'~ these irivestigatiolls ma.)' be extended eventnally hy the 
nsc of am 1/1 0 nltlm , J'l.dJidi?UII, anc! caesium salts, wllile, on tbe othel' 
hand, a wide val'iation of all kinds of anions will he possible 
here. 

In all experirnents the same volume of solution (50 cern) was uscd, 
eontaining 0,0607 gl'ammol. of the (anhydrous) complex salt pel' 
ljitel'. Moreover, the wllOle expel'imental arrangement was in all 
cases aecurately the same, while the time of exposure was always 

. !/~/;/'/t7J/)1,f r;/ Ik (}J1l'I/~/X juli 
derom/v)(){}f) Ufl/)l 60 rru)ruw.JJ 

....... 

/ \ 

\:-~-~~-, 

tI 20 25 3.0 

~/lwtaJirm ol de tted/w/~ 
J.; 4.0 WiJt éJMilvatjt.fiki. 

Fig. 1. 
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I. 50 ccm. of a 0,0607 mol. solution of K3 ;Co(C204h1; KCI as catalyst; 

time of exposure = 60 minlltes; temperature = 21° ± 1° C. 

Weight of KCI
I 

Concentration I Weight of Co I Weig~t -~f Salt 
in Orams in of KCI in Equiv.! I decomposed 

• i fOllnd: I • Or' 50 cern.: per LIter: ' I In .. 

o o 
l. 864 0.50 

3. 728 1. 00 

7.456 2,00 

11. 184 

1_-

3.00 
14.912 4.00 

O. 0648 or.--I- 0.4833 Or. 

o 0696 0.5196 
0.0771 
0.0935 
0.0856 
0.0781 

0.5756 
0.6981 
0.6391 
0.5832 

Percentage of 
Salt decom-

posed: 

36.17 % 
38.89 
43.08 
52. 24 
47.83 
43.64 

n. Conditions the same as before; NaCi as catalyst: 

--------_.~--- ----------

0 0 0.0648 0.4833 36. 17 Ofo 

I. 829 0.626 0.0/15 0.5338 39.95 

:3.658 I. 252 0.0792 0.5913 44.25 

5.487 1.878 0.0946 O. 7063 52.85 

7.316 2.504 O. 078~J 0.5846 43. 75 

9.145 3. 128 0.0752 0.5614 42.02 

m. Conditions the same as before; LiCI as catalyst. 

ij 0 0.0648 0.4833 36. 17 °10 

I. 153 0.543 0.0816 0.6092 45.59 

2.306 1. 086 0.0962 O. 7182 53. 75 

6.918 3.258 0.0827 0.6174 46.21 

9.224 4.344 0.0685 0.5114 38. 27 

11. 530 0.0609 0.4547 34.03 

IV. Conditions the same as before; MgClz as catalyst. 

-_. __ .... _-.,--

o 
0.299 
0.599 
1. 198 

. - ~.: _1_. 

0 
O. 125 
0.251 
0.503 
I. 006 
2.012 
3.018 

0.0648 
0.0930 
0.0988 
0.1113 
0.0983 
0.0567 
0.0041 

-.-- -- -~ ... ·---1 
0.4833 
0.6943 
O. 7376 
0.8310 
O. 7339 
0.4233 
0.0306 

-"-"-- ._---_. 

36.17 % I 
51. 96 
55.20 
62.19 
54 92 

_':::: __ 1 
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60 rnintltes. The tcmperatnl'e was 21 0 ± 10 C.; thc concentrations 
of Uw solntions of salts Ilsed \Vere consecntively varied from 0,1 
nOl'mal 10 fuii satmation. The complex salt used was cal'efully 
pUl'ified and did nul eontain any appreciable amonnt of cobalto-oiIJalate; 
mOl'coveJ', tbe solntions werestirred by the aid of a eUJ'l'ent of 
ca1'bondio.J:ide, aJter it bad been demonstrated, tbat this gas bad no 
influence npon tbe speed of rcaclion. 

Above we have gi\'en a review of thc rf'stllts ohtained, while in fig. :l 
these data at'e l'eprodnced in graphs, in wbich tbe equivalent-con
centrations of the electrolytes added are llsed as abscissae, while 
the percentages of the original salt transformed, are taken as 
ordinates in it. 

The determinations with Be Cl. and Pe 2 Cl" al'e somewbat less 
aCCllI'ate, as a eonsequence of secondary influences, as e.g. the strong 
hydrolYRis of the berylliumsalt, and perhaps the formation ofcomplex 
com pounds in the case of t he leNic salt; by tbese factors the image may 
be somewhat less definite. Tbe data obtained in these cases follow here: 

V. Conditions the same as before; BeCI2 as catalyst. 

Weight of 
in Grams in 

50 cem.: 

o 
0.009 
0.023 
0.045 
0.090 
O. 180 

Concentration 
of BeClz in 

Equiv. p. Liter: 

0 
0,004 
0.011 
0.023 
0.045 
0.090 

Weight of Co Weight of Salt Percentage of 
decomposed Salt decom-

in Gr.: posed: 
found: 

0.0648 0.4833 36.17 % 
0.0383 0.2859 21. 40 
0.0536 0.4002 29.95 
0.0511 0.3815 28.55 
0.0404 0.3016 22.57 
0.0332 O. 2479 18.55 

VI. Conditions the same as before; Fe2CI6 as catalyst. 

o 
0.035 
0.087 
0.119 

o 
0.013 
0.032 
0.045 

0.0648 
0.0614 

0.4833 
0.4584 

36.17 % 

34.31 

0.0798 I 0.5958 44. 59 
0.0859 0.6413 48.10 

-~:_~_::_: _____ I_. : ~:~: __ . ~~::~ -
~ 6. In these series of observations evideltI.r we canno! speak of 

real l'eaetion-constants: the data available do agree neither with tho 
supposition of a monomolecular, nOl' of a bimolecular reaction-fOl'm. 
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But all curves of Fig. 1 manifest a clear and obvious analogy of 
shape: (hey rise eviden t Iy all 1,0 a steeper or flatter maximum, 
and then decline more Ol' less l'apidly. The addition of all these 
electrolytes tb us involves an accelemtion of tbc pbotochemical 
leaction in the case of smallel' concentl'ations of them, w/tich, 
lwwever, reacl~es a' maximum at a cel'tain concentmtion, clta1'ac
tenstze of each salt, and which subsequently again dilllinisltes. 
In some cases this diminution may even change into a l'etaTriation 
of the pl'ocess 1) at concentmtions, whieh are not even so very high; 
andfinally in the clise of MgCI., fol' instanee, the reactioll may 
be stopped even completel)' by it! 

Anothel' ver." I'ernurkable fact is, that the 11Ia.7:I:ma a1'e situatcd at 

smalle}' concentrations, as t!te valency (~f tlte cation, i.e. its elect1'ostatic 
clulTqe, is gl'eateJ': fOl' tbe bivalentiJ{q-ion this maximum appl'oaches 
mUl'h neat'er to Ihe ol'dinate-axis, than fol' the monoyalent ions of 
the alkah-metals, while tbe maximum of the curve of the trivalent 
p'e-ion is situated in Ihe irnmediate yicinity of the Y·axis. The nem'eT' 
these maxima approach the ordinate-axis, the more steeply the 
curves wiU appeal' todecline aftel' passing the maximum. Howevel', 
not only tbe eleetl'ic charges of the ions, hul also theil' speel/ic 
properties appeal' to pla)' a part in this: thus, for instanee, the 
three maxima of the curves of the alkllli-metals do not eoineide, 
although theit· charges are lhe same; but they approach tbc Y-axis 
the more elosel,}', the smaller is the atomie weight of tbese elements. 
The rospective concentrations of tho solutions of these tbree electro
lytes, at whicb the maxima are l'eaehed, are, if graphically inter
polated, -_. fOl' LiC1, Na Ct, alld KCf "espectively: 1,65 N. eqniv., 
1,88 N. equiv., and 1,96 N. equiv.; these coneentl'ations may e.g. 
be eonsidered as appl'oximath'ely pl'oportional (1: 1,14: 1,18) to the 
logaritlJms of the lonic veloeitios at 180 C. of thc thl'ee.kinds of ions, 
beir,g' here about: 1: 1,06: 1,17. Of course, we empbasize, thaI no 
especial significanee should be attributed to snch relations as sllggested 
here, beeanse the number of data is yet too smaJl, and their aecllraey 
not suffieiently greaL Bilt attention rnay be drawn to the fact only 
that the specific pl'opel'ties of the ions play also a 1'010 in tIlis, and 

1) ft may be remarked here, that JORJSSEN and REICHER (loco ciL), as wel! 
as HOLOli'F, found instances of positive and negative photocatalysis under the 
influence of neutra! salts, however, without making a genera! supposition about 
the possible shape of the respective curves. In HOLOFF'S paper one case is men
tioned, wliich is in full agreement with tbe data obtained by us, name!y, where he 
used KNO;; as a catalyst, and found a maximum of its action at a cel'lain con
cenll'alion. 
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tbat the chal'acteristics of the àdded salts in this photocatalysis are 
evidently intimately connected witb the eIectric charges of the ions 
and with their 'mutual eleetrostatic actions upon eacl! otber. 

If tbe relations found here, should indeed appeal' to be genel'ally 
valid aftel' tbe investigations have been extended over a much 
gl'eater TI u m bel' of cases of photocatalysis, i t wouId pel'haps appeal' to 
be possible to give a theoretical explanalioll of all these peculial'ities 
and more particularly of the OCClllTenCe of a maximal catalysis by salts, 
starting' wit,h Hw views about the nature of stl'ong elect!'Olytes and their 
abnol'mal behavioUl', as developed in recent times by BJERHUM 1), 
GHOSH '), Non;s 8), and othel's; which views in every case, howevel', 

would involve a complete break witIJ the electrolylic dissoeiation
theol'}' of ARHHfi;NIUS, at present still almost universally adopted. 

i1erhaps one of us wiJl retul'l1 to tbis question again in future, 
aftel' a more detailed· experimental investigation of tb is kind has 
been made. 

Laboratol'Y f01' ln07:qanic and Pltysical Clternistl'y 
(~f the University. 

Gl'onin[len, Ma)' 1920. 
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Chemistry. "Colloidal Sulpl/Ul'compounds of RutileniU1n". BJ' 
Prof. F. Nr. JAgm;R and J. H. mi BOER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 29, J 920). 

~ 1. It was fol' tbe fll'st time dul'Îng the pl'ocess of recovering 
Tuthenium, fl'om residues, that we obsel'ved some phenomena 
indicating the existence of colloidal sulpltu1'-compounds of that mela!. 
The properties of tbe colloidal solutions thus obtûined, appeal'ed to 
be sufficiently intel'esling, 10 study the phenomena mOl'e in detai!' 
The l'eslllts of Ihis investigation are accordingly summarized in Ihe 
following paper. 

If a solution of freshly pl'epared armnonium-sulpkide be added 10 

a hot solution of some salt of tetravalent 1'1.ähenium I), be it to the 

sulphate: Ru (S()4)~' or to a complex salt ') like: I Ru [%g~ (NHs)4 ( B1'., 

a bl'ownish black precipitate of RuS, wil! be fonned, which does 
not manifest any espeeially l'emal'kable properties. Totally different, 
howevel', is the behaviour of these substanees wilh respect to each 
ot her, if Ihe experiment is cal'l'ied out at lO/.ver temperatures, e. g. 
at 0° C.: unde!' these eirelllustances a dark, gl'eenish blaek precipi
tate is fOl'med, while a dark green colloidal solution appears at the 
same time. This solution is very unstable: it rapidly becomes tm'bid, 
depositing greenish blaek flakes of the same kind as the ol'iginal 
precipitate. For tbe gl'een solution is nothing but a colloidal 
sollltion of the original precipitate, p~'odl1eed by the addition of 
arnmonium-sulphide; it shows the '!'YNDHlreffect, and its dispel'sed 
partieles appeal' to carry a negative electrie charge, as follows from 
the electl'ic catapbol'esis of the solution. On being put into contact 
with the air for some hoUl's, the solution is completely f1occulated, 
and the supernatant liquid then shows only the yellow eolour of 
the ammonillm-polysulphides. The green solution is lIluch more stabIe, 
if first strongly diluted WWl water; but even in these circum
stances it appeal's to be floeculated (~ompretely aftel' twenty-foul' 
honI's. Neither nn addition of' gum al'abic, nol' that of gelatine, ean 
inerease the stability of the eolloidal soJution. 

I) U. ANTONY and A. LUCHESSI, Gazz. Chim. lt. 28, (Il), 139, (1898), 
~) i\ .. WEnNEH, Bel'. d;d. chem. Ges., 40, 2621, (1907). 




